SUPPLY DRIVES
FOR COMMON HOPE

Working in Guatemala, where the families we serve earn less than $2/day on average, there are incredibly diverse needs for resources.

At this time of year when everyone is focused on school supplies, we thought we would expand awareness for all of the needs of the organization.

We’d love your help getting school supplies and have developed a very specific yet robust list of all of our needs. From art supplies to Spanish books, take a look at our supply lists and decide what speaks to you.

**school and office supply needs for 2018**

- 10 clear 66-quart storage bins (no lids)
- post-it notes
- black, blue, red ink pens
- 3-hole punch
- large staplers & staples
- staple remover
- whiteout
- 9” scissors
- various sized clips
- masking tape (1”, 2”, 3”)
- clear tape (1”, 2”, 3”)
- desk calculators

**art supplies**

- hot glue guns & glue
- foam figures & sheets
- boxes of pastel crayons
- bottles of puffy paint
- balloons (various sizes)
- permanent markers
- thick & thin chalk
- thick & thin markers
- scissors for art use
- various colored glitter
- stickers
- popsicle sticks
- streamers
- pipe cleaners
- googlie eyes

**library needs**

**Spanish books for teens**

- The Harry Potter series
- Fantastic Beasts and Where to Find Them
- The Chronicles of Narnia series
- The Hobbit
- Rick Riordan books
- Diary of a Wimpy Kid series
- Schindler’s List
- The Book Thief
- All the Light We Cannot See
- The Age of Innocence
- Coraline
- Matilda

**Early reader books in Spanish**

- Eric Carle books
- Dr. Seuss books
- Bill Martin books
- I Love You, Mama
- You are Special
- The Tickle Tree
- Seven Blind Mice
- David Gets in Trouble
- David Goes to School
- A New Pig in Town
- Butterfly Ear
- The Book of Hugs

**health & hygiene**

- over the counter meds with an expiration date over 1 year
- Ibuprofen
- Tylenol
- low dose aspirin
- Tums
- Nexium/omeprazole
- antibiotic ointment
- hemorrhoid cream
- antifungal cream
- 1% cortizone cream
- sunscreen

**games & toys**

- Legos
- math board games
- early childhood games
- early childhood puzzles

**books in Spanish**

- Operando
- Life
- Bancopoly
- Manzanas a Manzanas
- Bananagrams (Español)
- Twister
- Scrabble
- UNO

**youth program needs & gifts**

- frisbees
- unisex watches for teens
- decorative journals
- decorative pens/pencils
- string backpacks
- headphones/earbuds
- keychains
- USB drives
- bandanas
- hair ties/hair bands
- various size backpacks
- water bottles
- beanie babies & small stuffed animals
- pocket flashlights

**We have a long list of book needs! Please contact us for more info.**